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Bar Crusher 615BR Plate Aluminium Bow Rider

POA

Specifications

Boat Details
Price POA Boat Brand Bar Crusher 
Model 615BR Length 6.15
Year 2024 Category Fishing Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type Aluminium
Power Type Power Stock Number 615BRDF140
Condition New State New South Wales
Suburb MULGRAVE Engine Make Suzuki

Finance Available

From $ p/w^. Please call 1300 787 288 for more information.

Description

Bar Crusher 615BR Bow Rider

Suzuki 140HP 4-Stroke Outboard with Suzuki Digital Gauge

Easytow Tandem Axle Drive-on Trailer with Mechanical Override Brakes, Spare Wheel, Jockey Wheel, LED Lights and Bar Catch

Terms & Condition

This weekly repayment estimate is provided by Stratton Finance Pty Ltd (Australian Credit Licence No. 364340) ("Stratton"). Stratton is a finance broker. This repayment is calculated with an interest rate of % p.a. over a term of  months. The

interest rate is indicative of the rates on offer through Stratton's lending panel. The repayment estimate applies to the price shown. The price shown may not include other additional costs such as stamp duty, government fees and other charges

payable in relation to the item. This estimate should be used for information purposes only and is not an offer of finance on particular terms. Credit fees, service fees and charges may apply. Credit to approved applicants only. A quote, details of

all fees and charges may be obtained by contacting Stratton via stratton.com.au or calling 1300 955 600.
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Package Includes

- Gen 2 Hull Design

- Rigideck Sub-Floor System

- Quickflow Water Ballast System

- Deluxe Bolster Seats on Tackle Frames

- 2 x 70L Split Lid Eskies

- Bow Rider Cushions with Infills

- Convertible Carpeted Bow Casting Platform

- Aluminium Folding Rocket Launcher

- Bimini and Sock

- Lowrance 9 Inch Colour Fishfinder/GPS Combo

- VHF Radio

- Plumbed Live Bait Tank

- Burley Bucket and Muncher

- Alloy Rod Holders

- Alloy Removable Cutting Board

- Walk Through Transom

- Rear Folding Seat

- Hydraulic Steering

- Dual Battery System with Isolation Switch

- 12 Volt Power Outlet on Dash

- LED Under Gunnel Cockpit Lights

- LED Navigation Lights

- Bilge Pump

- Painted Coloured Sides

- Offshore Safety Gear 6 people including EPIRB

- Folding Alloy Ladder

- 200L Underfloor Fuel Tank with Rear Fuel Filler

- Water Separating Fuel Filter

- Anchorwell

- Sarca Anchor

- Bow Rail and Roller

- Side Pockets

- Boat Tie Down Straps

- 12 Months Boat and Trailer Registration

- 5 Years Warranty

Optional Extras Available

- Saltwater Deckwash
Terms & Condition

This weekly repayment estimate is provided by Stratton Finance Pty Ltd (Australian Credit Licence No. 364340) ("Stratton"). Stratton is a finance broker. This repayment is calculated with an interest rate of % p.a. over a term of  months. The

interest rate is indicative of the rates on offer through Stratton's lending panel. The repayment estimate applies to the price shown. The price shown may not include other additional costs such as stamp duty, government fees and other charges

payable in relation to the item. This estimate should be used for information purposes only and is not an offer of finance on particular terms. Credit fees, service fees and charges may apply. Credit to approved applicants only. A quote, details of

all fees and charges may be obtained by contacting Stratton via stratton.com.au or calling 1300 955 600.
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- Stressfree Anchor Winch

- Rear Deck LED Lights

- Trim Tabs

- Floor Tube Matting

- Electric Bow Mount Bracket

- Fusion Stereo System

- Ballast Flap with Actuator

- Trailer Stone Guards

- Outriggers

Bar Crusher’s 615BR pulls triple duty as the ultimate family boat, fishing boat and sports boat.

This new model is a dual-console bowrider design, with the walk-through windscreen providing access to a comfortable forward lounge, which
quickly converts to a large and functional casting platform. The fold-away rear lounge, interchangeable baitboard/skipole and other innovative
features make it a truly versatile family/fishing/sports boat.

Whether it be towing the kids around the lake in a ski biscuit to water skiing with friends down the river, or an early morning session chasing
snapper to an afternoon snorkelling your favourite reef, the 615BR can do it all!

Measuring 6.15m length overall, with a 2.25m beam, the super-tough 615BR is constructed from heavy duty, pre-stressed 4mm (bottom
sides) and 4mm (top sides) marine grade plate aluminium. This high-performance and functional bowrider is built on Bar Crusher’s
evolutionary Gen2 hull and, like all Bar Crusher boats, incorporates other exclusive innovations such as the Waveslicer non-pounding, deep-V
hull for an ultra-smooth ride, Rigideck engineered sub-floor system for maximum hull strength, and Quickflow water ballast technology for
excellent stability at rest.

The evolutionary Gen2 hull design combines key features including a wider negative chine running forward, optimised wider chine aft and the
distinctive Delta Flare – delivering greater hydrodynamic lift for more efficient planning and improved fuel economy, a higher bow attitude and
better spray deflection for a drier ride, as well as increased stability at rest.

This package is available with both Yamaha and Suzuki 4-Stroke Outboards

We offer in house finance and insurance packages to approved customers. Call us today to tailor a Bar Crusher package to suit your needs.

Pictures are for illustration purposes only and may show options which are not included in this package.

Blakes Marine

www.blakesmarine.com.au

Call our Sales Staff 7 days a week on 02 4577 6699 for more information

Engine Details 
Engine Make Suzuki
Horse Power 140
Drive Type 8
Steering Hydraulic
Fuel Capacity 200

Terms & Condition

This weekly repayment estimate is provided by Stratton Finance Pty Ltd (Australian Credit Licence No. 364340) ("Stratton"). Stratton is a finance broker. This repayment is calculated with an interest rate of % p.a. over a term of  months. The

interest rate is indicative of the rates on offer through Stratton's lending panel. The repayment estimate applies to the price shown. The price shown may not include other additional costs such as stamp duty, government fees and other charges

payable in relation to the item. This estimate should be used for information purposes only and is not an offer of finance on particular terms. Credit fees, service fees and charges may apply. Credit to approved applicants only. A quote, details of

all fees and charges may be obtained by contacting Stratton via stratton.com.au or calling 1300 955 600.
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